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have a ýoil, which if drained and in proper condition, willI meal and skimn-milk from the day of weaninig. And, parenthi.produce e«eellent crons of the .. icties of oats. The cally, as to weaning pigs, we have a rather crafty plan of ma-fmnest erop I ev"r 'aw was gro'-.i on this sort of soil. On the nagement : supposing a sow has nine pigs, we wean thrce atLtarge of the sait flood," near Brigbon, on land as flît as six weeks old, which three are kept moderately till they area pancake an I formied fron the detritus of the olbalk-hills of put up to fattern, on barley-meal at first and then finished offthe South Downrs ny frit nd,Williamn Rigden, grew 140 bushels on peaso for about thrce weeks, for bacon-hogs. The nextof thit Tartar oats to the acre: the piece was 11 acres in three are kept on the sow for another week or two, and areextent i I once gre'iw 108 bushels per acre but it was on an intended for pickled pork. The remainder are not wcanedold garden, so that don't coutit. Mr. Clare Sewell Read, in tilI they are nine weeks nid, and are put on barley-meal,whey,lus report of the " Recent iniprovements i Norfolk farming" or skim-milk, and sent to London weighing from 50 lbs. to(1S5ti. mentions a 46 acre fit-Id belonging to Mr. Hudson, of 60 lbs. caoh. A perfectly grown pig, about. 50 Ibs. in weight,Ca<.te Acre, which, in 1856 yielded the great return of 120 and neither too fat nor too lean, always fetches the-Nrybuhelk an acre I The treatient of this pi, ce of land is worth highest price in the market; a very difficult market it is teattention: prevous crnp, wheat; soon after harvest, the little suit, but when suited, the most profitable one to deal with incouch-gra.s in the stubble was forked out; during the winter the world.
turnip topQ, &e , were thrown on the land for the ewes,which But te return. There arm several kinds of moory soils QXiwere reinoved at night :nd folded elsewhere, and in February which oats refuse to grow, especially those lying on a subsoilthe field was regularly folded over with 2000 sheep, eating o' mixed clay, sand, and oxide of iron, hardeued together byon every' acre five tons of imangels, and I lb. of linseed cake infiltration from above, and known, here, as hai-d-pan. Bothcach per day. The ground was then ploughed, and 2 cwt of wheat and barley can be grown with tolerable success on sncbguano (it would take 3 cwt of the present strength) an acre soils, but the cultivation of oats is a thankless, unprofitable.sow on the poorest portion of the field. white Tartar oats task. Liming would, doubtless, be highly useful on suchwere drilled in March, and afrerwards top-dressed with 1 ewt land, and draining is indispensable ; but with lime at 40e aof nitrate of soda and 2 cwt. of comnion sait. The result bushel, and drain-pipes at $10.00 a thousand, exclusive ofwas one of the most level and glorious crops of' grain ever carriage, there is net mueh chance of the reclamation ofseen in Norfolk The following year, the field produced the these bard-pan lands being carried out, at lPast not in ourhest crop of swedes in the county, and the barley which fol- time.

lowed was when Mr. Read wrote, shovinq signs of over- I sec, by the reports in the igricultural papers published inuixari . Thi is the perfection of farming; to grow such the United-StateR, that the price per rod of 16J feet for 31excellent and profitable crop, and yet keep the land free front feet drains is about 30 cents; and this for only diggilig theweeds and incrcasing in fertility. drain and laying the pipes, the filling up being donc byOn the cay soils along the St. Lawrence, from Montreal horses and being altogether an extra job. It is clear to medownwaurd towards the sea, th, cultivation of oats seems to that either the men do not t*nderstitad the work, or that theyhe very precarious, and the yield greatly depends on the cha- darn extravagantly high wages; for my men in England, inraetr cf the seed time. When the ground lias been properly 4 feet work, were well paid at 12 cents a rod. were the pickîinellow.i by the frot, the çowirg season dry, and the sum- was not wanted, getting regu!arly through their six rods amer particularly during the nonth of July and the btgin- day, in the short winter days, and fillng Up a8 fa3t as theiting cf Auguît, not too hot ftir crops of oats, can bc grown. pipes were laid. Allowing men here. to earn a dollar a dayon these sois. I do net say fair crops are generally grown. -quite enough as times go--38 cents a rod should be quitebetause it -otiud nct ho tuu. for tie generai cuhivation of enough. I tried a .smaII piece of drainage this autumn; thethe-e soi, is about as bad as can be. Narrow ridges may be man I set about it did his work quite fast enough, but benecessary for the surface drainage, the growth of root- and could net keep his drain straight, though working, of course,green-crops niay be a difficult underraking, but nothing can with a line, and the bottom was like the waves of the sea; seexcuse the infatious pougIing,.the neglgent harrowing, and I gave it up in despair. (1)the total absence o the roller, se constanîtly observable ail Varieties of oats.-With the exception of Blnck Tarta .throngh these ditrict. ail the oats 1 have met with in this country derive theitOats are found te succeed best on clay land after a crop of origin from Scotland. They are the following:clover and other gra.ires, and the stron2er the grasses are, the Putlato oal.--This us one of the finest of the early vaiietiesbetter is the grain-crop The roots of the grasses, no doubt, both for quality and quantity of produce. It is probably thetend Lgreatly te open up the soil, and te render it nore friable oldest early white variety at present in cultivation. It wasand les pt to consolidate around the tender rootlets of the introdued into Scotland towards the end of the last century,hat plant. But wherever potatoes have been grown on such but the accounts of its origin are somewhat contradictory.hcavy land, and the ploughing and general " fitting " of the According te a writer in the " Farmer's Magazine " for Fe-piece properly carried out, I should prefer sowing barley, bruary, 1803, potato oats were first imported from Southuntess previous experience bas proved the soil to be unsuited America in a small parcel contairing a quantity not largerte te grwh f' that plant. Grass-seeds, too, take better. as than would fill an ordnary sniuff-box. They were incloseda gneral rule, with baley than with any of the other cereals; in a larger package containing potatoes: hence their name.tht reasn why I euld ncer understand. Certain clays in But anothor account states that they were first discoveredEngand bear first-rate malting harley, but these have a chalir growing in a field of potatoes in Uumberland in 1788. Thesubojl, and in someh queer way the Chevalier barley suc. latter is Lawson's account, and I think the true one; Drceeds there, and the great malting firms of Essex, Chevalier found the celebraed barley known by his name inCanbridgeshir, aud Hertfordshire. prefer their growth te the saine position ; and Lawson, the well-known seedsmanany nther; whercas, grown on our Kentish clays, the barley of Edinburgh is, no doubt, to be trusted, both from his longba eîirely unfit for the brewer's purpose As for grinding- erperienceand his many opportunitiesofbecoming acquaintedbarley, for pig-foed, the clicapness of Indian corn does away with faets relating to the origin and introduction of agricul-illi any neccssity for sowing it; unless expense is no object; t.iral plants.fr ic pork is te o compared with a four.months old pig of .good breed-Berkshire or Suffolk-fed on nothing but bariley, i;·il'try agairr, of c'uîrse. -
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